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We inviteand encourage
input and attendanceat our
boardmeetings.A community
foundationneeds community
involvement to be a true
success. Let us knowwhat you
are thinking. Pleasefeel free to
contactany of the membersof
the boardwith any suggestions,
ideasor concernsyou may have
regarding
community
needs.

Our missionis to
receive,manageand
distributefundsfor
improvementprograms
for the ClayCenter
community.

CLAYCENTER
COMMUNITY

ctuffi

IMP ROVEMENT
FOUNDATION
Helping caring citizens
make a difference.

"Whata mandoesfor
himselfdieswithhim...
Whathe doesfor his
community
liveslong
afterhe is gone"...
TheodoreRoosevelt

What you should know
about the ClayCenter
Communitylmprovement
Foundation
Board would encourage
The
community minded individuals to
as partof their
considerthe Foundation
estateplanningprocess.
to assist
is committed
The Foundation
distribute
funds
and
to
create
donors
proceeds in accordancewith the
donors'intent.
is committed
to create
The Foundation
fund thatwill servethe
an endowment
communityfor many years into the
future.
The Foundation is committed to
grantsand assistance
to a
considering
wide varietyof communityneeds as
fundsareavailable.
undesignated
The Foundationis committedto a
sense of communitythat overrides
The
individualinterestand objectives.
Foundationis committedto helping
caring citizensmake a differencefor
the ClayCenterCommunity
Clay CenterCommunity
ImprovementFoundation
432 Court St.
CIay Center,KS 67432
cccifoundation@gmail.com

ADVANTAGESOF GIVING TO
THECLAYCENTERCOMMUNITY
IMPROVEMENT
FOUNDATION...
Simplicity - A gift to the
Foundationwill simplifycharitable
giving. One contributionmay
address a number of different
needs, or benefit a number of
charitable organizationsin the
community.
Tax Bgnefits - Donors to the
Foundationreceivethe maximum
tax benefit because of the
Foundationsclassificationby the
IRS as a charitableorganization.
Gifts made will result in important
incometax advantages.Bequests
are also deductible for federal
estatetax purposes.
Security - The Foundation
receives gifts, bequests and
donationsfrom all sorts of private
and corporatedonors. The Funds
are held in trust for the sole
purpose of improving the Clay
Centercommunity.The Foundation
may providesupportfor legitimate
needs that might be unlikelyto
receivetraditional
funding.
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Evensmallgiftscan be combined
withotherdonationsto makea
difference.

Buildingfor the Future....
Someof the mostpopularoptions
fundsor
usedto establish
are:
endowments
Unrestricted- Thisallowsthe
Foundation
boardof directorsthe
flexibilityin responding
to emerging
needsin the community.
Designated- You maydesignate
one or morespecificorganizations
or projectsto support.
DonorAdvised- Youmay
establisha fundthatwillallowyou
to makesuggestions
about
fromtimeto time,
distributions
the IRSregulation
remembering
that requiresthe ultimatecontrolof
fundsmustlie withthe Foundation.
Fieldof lnterest- You may
establisha fieldof interestfund
designated
to benefitcertainareas
of charitable
endeavors
suchas the
arts,preservation,
socialservices,
education,
etc.
qr Organizations- You
Agencie_s
maywishto establishan
endowment
fundwhilemakinguse
of the Foundation's
tax benefitsand
pooledinvesting.

MEMBERSHIP
LEVELS
Pleasemark one:
MEMBER
O $ZSor more REGULAR
O $sOor moreSPECIAL
MEMBEF
O SZSor more PATRONMEMBEF

or moreBENEFACTOR
O SrOO
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DONATIONS
A GIFT IN THE AMOUNTOF
$

OR
GIVING
DcOruTncT ME FoR PLANNED
Youmayreturnyourcompletedformto:
ClayCenterCommunity
lmprovement
Foundation
432 CourtSt.
ClayCenter,Kansas67432

